
AMERICAN PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION 

L CALL TO ORDER 

MINUTES 

Board of Di.rectors 
June 5-7, 1970 

Presiding: Ralph F. Berdie 

The first session was caHed to order by President-Elect Garry Walz at 9:43 a.m., 
June 5, 1970, at the APGA Headquarters Office in Washington, D. C. Members in 
attendance for all or part of the meeting were: 

C. Denny Auchard 
Ralph F. Berdie 
Paul A. Bloland 
Willis E. Dugan 
Helen R. Jones 

Gene Kasper 
Gregory A. Miller 
Merle M. Ohlsen 
Donald L. Peters 
Bruce Shertzer 

Robert W. Stoughton 
Donald E. Super 
Clemmont E. Vontress 
Garry R. Walz 
James E. Windsor 

Arthur M. Wellington (President of SPATE) and Fred Featherstone (President of 
NECA) were unable to be present and were represented on the Board by Earl C. 
Davis and Carroll L. Miller (SPATE) and Raymond A. EIJT!e (NECA). 

The following people also attended and participated at various times: 

Edward G. Adamek, Chairman, APGA Finance Committee 
William C. Bingham, 1971 Program Coordinator 
Herbert M. Burks, Jr., Chairman, APGA By-Laws Committee 
William R. Butler, President-Elect, ACPA 
William L Cash, Jr., President-Elect, ACES 
Thelma T. Daley, President-Elect, ASCA 
Earl C. Davis, 1971 Convention Coordinator 
Glenn E. Fear, Chairman, Commission on Purposes, Functions and Operations 
Wil.l.iam E. Hopke, President-Elect .. NVGA 
James H. Ricks, Jr., President-Elect, AMEG 
Emmett E. Tucker, Jr., APGA Legal Counsel 

Headquarters staff personnel in attendance were: Katherine W. Cole, Anita De Vivo, 
Elbert E. Hunter, Richard C. Kelsey, Patrick J. McDonough .. and Dyckman W. 
Vermilye. 

IL AGENDA 

It was moved and seconded that: The Board of Directors approve the proposed agenda 
as amended to include discuss ion of the audit~ Motion passed. 
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The agenda as approved is as follows: 

A, Treasurer"s Report: 1969-70 Financial Statement 
B, Proposed Budget 1970-71 
C By-Laws Amendments re: Motion #1 
D, By-Laws Changes re:: Motion #3 
E, Norn !nations and Elect ions 
F, Atlantic City Convention 1971 
G, Future Conventions 
H Report from Comm1ssion on Purposes, Functions and Operations 
L Report on APGA and Divisional Publications 
J., O~ her and New Business 

(1) Audit 
(2) Emeritus Members 

!IL REVIEW OF PUBLICATIONS 

Miss Anita De Vivo, Manager of Publications, presented an overv1ew report on all 
Association publications services, operational. costs and work load in this expanding 
area of APGA, Subsequent actions by the Board supported the continuance and expan -
sion of production editorial services for all existing Divisional journals for 1970-7 L 

IV, PEACE COMMISSION 

Pres1dent Berdie invited nominations from the Board members of students and others 
for the APGA Peace Commission, 

V, CONVENTION REPORT 1971 

De Earl Davis, Convention Coordinator, and Dr, Will!am Bingham, Program Coor
dinator, reported on plans and progress for the 1971 Conventi.on in Atlantic City, 
April 4-8, Subsequent actions of the Board requested appointment of additional 
minority group representatives as coordinators for three areas: (a) State Branch 
Workshop Activities; (b) Human Rights; and (c) APGA Special Events and Community 
Programs, These appointments will be official°ly made by President Berdie after 
consultation with others related to the Convention planning, 

VL FUTURE CONVENTIONS 

Several cities have extended invitations for our 1974 Conventi.on, A convention 
policy committee wllJ explore the nature and structure of future conventions, Large 
national conventions of APGA have been favored by membership surveys, Yet, reg
ional and/or other groupings of Divisional interest groups may be considered in the 
future, Subsequent action by the Board selected New Orleans as our Convention city 
for 1974, 

VIL WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCES 

President Berdie attended meetings on April 20 and again June 6 with White House 
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Conference planning groups. He reported to the Board that a separate White House 
Conference for Youth wHl_ be he!d in February 1971 in addition to the Conference for 
Children in December 1970. President Berdi.e requested names of expert leaders to 
be nominated to the Conference Committee for appointment to the various task forces 
of the White House Conference. 

VIII. MEMBERSHIP 

A report on membership was made to the Board. Membership declined from April 
1969 (28, 546) to April 1970 (28, 10.4). The June 1970 membership report shows a 
further decline to 27, 517 APGA members. "Memherships"' based on multiple mem
berships in Divisions have declined sharply from 44, 746 _in April 1969 to 39, 995 in 
June 1970. ASCA has had the largest drop among aU Divisions from a high of 15, 708 
in November 1969 to 14, 216 in June 1970. The regular quarterly membership report 
is widely distributed. 

Action was taken by the Board to support membership renewal with a letter signed by 
all Divisional Presidents and by President Berdie and President-Elect Walz. Support 
was given to other headquarters staff plans for membership recruitment. 

IX. TREASURER'S REPORT 

All Board members were provided copies of the preliminary financial. report for 
1969-70 and the proposed budget for 1970-71. Due to the change in APGA fiscal year 
to July l, 1970 to June 30, 1971, a special two months budget for May-June 1970 was 
included. The report for 1969"70 shows a balanced budget year May 1, 1969 to April 
30, 1970 with a surplus of $35, 921. The audit for APGA, each Division and the Con
vention is currently under way. These audits should be completed by August and 
will show exact balances after aH outstanding accounts are settled. 

The 1970-71 fiscal budget was subsequently approved as a conservative budget with a 
projected income of $825, 980 which is approximately $10,000 under the 1969-70 bud
get. A careful budget and membership study wm be made each month to determine 
if the approved budget must be revised in December 1970 ar the next Board meeting. 
The two month budget for May-June 1970 is a deficit budget in the amount of $24, 750 
for this period when operations must be mai.ntai.ned although membership dues pay
ments are not equal. to operational costs. 

X. APGA COMMISSION 

The Commission on Purposes, Functions and Operations had held a meeting May 31-
June 3 to consider the task of developing a new model. or models for APGA structure 
and governance. Glenn Fear, Chairman, made a prellmi.nary report to the Board on 
June 7. Several possible models were discussed. The Commi.sslon win provide a 
report with recommendations hopefully by September and for the December Board 
meeting. If action is required by tbe APGA By-Laws Committee, such recommenda
tion will be prepared for the APGA Senate meeting in AprH 1971. Any proposed By· 
Laws amendments must be received by the By-Laws Committee by December 1970 
and sent to the 1971 Senarors at least thirty days prior t.o their meeting on April 4, 
1971. 
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XI. BOARD SUBCOMMITTEES 

Three special subcommittees of the Board were formed to work on specific agenda 
topics and to prepare recommendations for Board action. One subcommittee, under 
the chairmanship of Treasurer James Windsor, dealt with the entire financial area 
together with the review of the proposed 1970-71 budgeL A second subcommittee, 
chaired by Dr. Super, dealt with the motion number one relating to the mail ballot 
by the 1970 Senate on the amendment of Article II of the APGA By·· Laws. Subcom -
mittee three, chaired by Past President Ohlsen, reviewed the motion number three 
relating to the Senate resolution for a State Branch Assembly and Council. 

These motions from the Senate were defined in detail in the June Guidepost and are 
-a.•·r.i;)ady reference to these urgent actions. 

XII. ACTION ITEMS 

A. Audit 

It was moved and seconded that: The Board of Directors approve having a bal
ance sheet audit for this year. Motion passed. (The Board was advised that the 
period covered by this audit is May l, 1969 to April 30, 1970.) 

B. Emeritus Members 

It was moved and seconded that: The Board of Directors approves the applica
tions for Emeritus Membership from the following five applicants: Edward B. 
Colbert (NVGA Professional); Morris Kransdorf (NVGA Professional); William 
T. Jaques (NVGA Professional); Herbert H. Scott (NVGA Professional); and Mrs. 
Iva A. Martin (ASCA Professional). Motion passed. 

C. Con vent ions 

It was moved and seconded that: The Board of Directors refer to the President 
the list of names submitted by the non-white invitational workshop so that these 
names will be among the names considered by the Speaker Selection Committee. 
Motion passed. 

It was moved and seconded that: This discussion in _this first session (on conven
tions) be tabled until the second session of the Board meeting on Saturday and that 
this matter be placed on the agenda at that time; and further that the discussion 
then also include discussion of the $3. 00 registration fee. Motion passed. 

It was moved and seconded that: The Convention registration fees including the 
$3. 00 assessment approved in a previous Board meeting, be set as follows: 
Advance registration for members - $15. 00; Advance registration for non-mem -
bers - $20. 00; On-site registration for members - $18. 00; On-site registration 
for non-members - $25. 00; Student registrations to be one-half of the approp
riate rate; Registration for non -member spouse to be complimentary. Motion 
passed. 
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It was moved and seconded that: In view of the action taken on increasing the 
registration fee for Convention and turning over appropriate funds from the 
registration fee to the Divisions, that the $500, 00 subsidy be abolished, Motion 
passed, 

It was moved and seconded that: The Board of Directors vote to postpone the 
decision on selection of our Convention site for 1974 untH the next Board meet
ing, Motion defeated, 

It was moved and seconded that: The Board of Dtrectors confirm Convention 
arrangements in a way that prese~ ma~_i;;;;n1 flexibility in re-negotiat
ing details as our situation is clarified, Motion passed with one abstention, 

It was moved and seconded that: The Board of Directors votes to hold the 1974 
Convent ion in New Orleans, Motion passed, 

D, Mail Ballot to 1970 Senate on Amendment to Artide !l of By-Laws 

It was moved and seconded that: The draft of the Board of Directors recommenda -
tions concerning the mail ballot to the Senate, edited in keeping with specific sug
gestions and the spirit of this discussion, ~be referred back t<) the subcommittee 
for final polishing and re-submission for adoption l.at<Cr In this B'c'ard meeting, 
Motion passed with one abstention, 

It was moved and seconded that: The Board of Directors approve the procedure 
for mailing of the mail ballot to the Senate a'? follows-: That the ma Hing be by 
certified mail and that it include a mail bal.lct accompani.ed by the By-Laws Com
mittee statement and recommendations and a·-3w;;n1-ent from the Board of Dir
ectors; that the return ballot be sent to the Chairman of the By-Laws Committee 
in care of the legal counsel of the Association at his office in Washington; that 
the ballot require the signature of the voter so that a record is kept of each Sen
ator's vote; that the ballots not be opened until a committee convenes consisting 
of the Association legal counsel, the By-Laws Committee Chairman, and the 
latest Senior Teller of record of the Association, Motl.on passed, 

It was moved and seconded that: Necessary steps be taken to send to the Board 
of Directors the individual Senators' voting records on th_e proposed APGA mem·
bership By-Law changes, related to Senate motion number one, Motion passed, 

It was moved and seconded that: The Board of Directors accept the report and 
recommendations of the Subcommittee on Motion One,- These recommendations 
are as follows: (1) that balloting on the MembershipAmendment take pl.ace as 
soon as possible (late June or early July) with a return deadline of not more than 
thirty (30) days, with results to be available to Board members by September 8, 
1970; (2) that the By-Laws Committee propose proced1]res to the Board for the 
conduct, tallying, and reporting of the mail baUot, for Board approval; (3) that 
the ballot be accompanied by (a) a covering letter from the President explaining 
the enclosures and actions leading up to them, (b) a By-Laws Committee memo
randum on implications of the Amendment for other By-Laws changes, (c) a 
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Board memorandum on recommen.ded ~ctions; and(4!_that the accompanying 
drafts of the Board memorandum and Pr:;'sld-:_nU'.']Jetter be approved. Motion 
passed with one abstention. 

E, Membership 

It was moved and seconded that: A Divisional Presl.dem's letter encouraging 
membership renewal be enclosed -;;;-eaCi1of°the-~r~a ifings from the- A PGA business 
office requesting renewal. of Divisional me~~1~::-i=.'.:'.~!E:~-~-------· 

It was moved and seconded that: The motion be amended to substitute the words 
"APGA President" in place. of "Division P~e-sid~;(_. ·Amend:ment passed. 

It was moved and seconded that: The moti.on be further amended to add after the 
word "APGA President" the words"'a-;;dili(:~frcside-;;ts~of eaCf1 DT;;;Ision". Amend-
ment passed. 

Vote was called for on the motion as twice amended. The amended morion reads 
as fol.lows: That a letter signed by the Pre':..~de_r;:t __ 5;L~Xs;A and_ the Presidents of 
each Division encourag-ing membership renewal. be e;ncJ.os<:d h:C eac_h of the man .. 
ings from the APGA business office requesting ren::;val of Divisional. member
ship, Motion passed. 

It was moved and seconded that: The Board of Directnrs accepts the report of 
the Membership Committee with ilie' unders5~n~iE~~ff~.'.'i}!iT8" ;mp~fe:s_no finan~ial_ 
commitments, Motion passed. 

It was moved and seconded that: The DivislonaI Presidents receive the names 
of those who have not renewed the~hips__.~n t~.E: Di::ision and that these 
be sent to them on mailing tapes so they may -~;.intact and follow up requesting 
renewals. Motion passed. 

F. Proposed By-Laws Change Concerning Branches 

It was moved and seccmded that: The Board of Directors directs the President to 
appoint a special Branch Committee Councl.l with_:!ar,;~::;,::_-;;j rn':'mbers as suggested 
by the Branch Officers Workshop, this group to carry out Branch affairs for the 
1970-71 year. Motion passed. ----·· · · - · 

It was moved and seconded that: The Board of Direcrors d.lrects the By-Laws 
Committee to prepare appropriate By-Laws amendi,.;:1e!lts relating to motion three 
(concerning Branches) as passed i~ the APGA·Sei'.tat."·;m~tmg in. New Orleans; · 
and that this be done in consultation wlth the members of the Board of Directors 
representing the State Branches. Motion passed. 

G, Policy for Senate 

It was moved and seconded that: Beg-inning May 1 .. 1971, a Senators term shall 
end on April 30 with the termination of other officer~" terms and therefore when 
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the Senate actions call for a mail vote those new members who assume office on ------
May l will vote on such matters_ Motion defeated 

lt was moved and seconded that:' The Board of Directors authorizes the Presi
dent to appoint a Committee on Senate to advise the Senate on ways to accomplish 
its business more effectively., Motion pass,;-~-----

H, Reports to Board of Directors 

It was moved and seconded that: Actions taken on substantive matters by the 
Executive Committee and/or the Executive Di;:-f~cto-;c during interval.s between 
meetings of the Board of Directors shai"t~be s~m-;-mari~d and _communicated to 
the Board of Directors at its subsequent me,,tmg., :v!otion passed, 

L Budget and Finance 

It was moved and seconded that: ,ThEC_,_Board _'_'.:~_Din:cr_ors ado~e twelve month 
budget as presented, 

It was moved and seconded that: The motion on the floor be amended to include 
·-·-----·-

the expected expenses of the editorial servicen for production of the Divisional 
journals so that these editorial ~ervices willc be pr~"\l~ded for ~~ tbe~J:.970-71 
budget, 

It was moved and seconded that: Th~ti<~'2_.~~o floor be tabl.ed for a report 
at the third session of the Board on Sunday, Mot:on dccfeated and discussion con
tinued, 

It was moved and seconded that: The motion be further a:riendecUo suggest to the 
Finance Committee in locating- what can be tranBfen;:_ed_., to suggest that a mini
mum increase in membership of 500 members above the number proposed in the 
budget between now and June 1971, be incl~~d:--· 

It was moved and seconded that: The motion be tabl.ed, Motion passed, and the 
motion and amendments were tabled, 

At the third session of the Board, it was moved and seconded that - The Board of 
Directors reaffirm our organization pollcy that tlv2 E~::_::1!_!_ive ])_irector and his 
staff prepare and develop a balanced budget _rc:,r t~e _19-zo -7_:1:_fiscal yea_r; That in 
making necessary budget adjustments, _the follow~"fcil' pri.ori.ties be fo_UowE)_d: (1) 
Staff, Le,, salary and benefits, (2) Revenue producing activities, Le,, mem
brnhlp, publications, (3) Activities which enhancc_~enue pro~,~-~2i£tg activi-
ties but which do not themselves produce r~venue, Le, ,, federal. relations, ( 4) 
Headqua.rters support activtties, Le,, data processrng, lVIotton passed, 

It was moved and seconded that: The Executive Director _:if APG_A he guided by 
the budgetary priority policy establ.ished by the Board of Directors and at this 
time be directed to transfer in consultation v;lth the_ Ex-e_cut}ye Committee, sucJ: 
funds from the 1970-71 budget and the 1970-·71 Convention budget to support the 



production and editorial services for aH exrntina:..f!:vision journals and that this 
policy be in effect from this date and for only the I 97_G_-7l ye!!:E_- Motion passed, 

It was moved and seconded that: UntH and unl.ess the financiaL picture of APGA 
improves considerably the Divisions are notified that APGA wiU provide editor
ial services on a cost bas is beginning with the, 197 l. -7~ year" Motion passed, 
one againsL 

It was moved and seconded that: The Board of Directors convey its appreciation 
and high regard to the entire staff of APGAlWa"Zlquarters for thei:C support and 
dedication during this critical period and funhcrtt~~~ a five perc_ent cost of liv
ing increase for the dassifi"'.d personnel_ be added to the revJse:J budget as of 
January 1, 197L 

It was moved and seconded that: The motwn be amended to add that if financial 
condition of the Association make8itp;;ssfule:.~rh_::r""'~he--;;~1_ilry_ adju~t;:·1:ient be 
made retroactive to a period not to exceed slx mon~_l_': pnor to January 1, 1971, 
or in other words, to cover the entire !l,sc":l year of'._ L970_:71 or as much of it as 
possible.- Amendment passed. 

Vote was then called for on the motion as amended.. Monon passed. 

It was moved and seconded that: The Board of Directors adopt the proposed 
1970-71 budget, subject to au motions pa::_sc:J?fu~Jn~-thi~prese-':_1_1'.__~<0ssion of the 
Board, Motion passed, 

J. Nominati.ons and Elections 

It was moved and seconded that: The Board of Dtrecton: a,:J_opt the procedure for 
nominations and elections as outli1oed by the Executh-e Director._ This procedure 
is as follows: That the responsibiHty for determimng:_;::andidates for office in 
the Divisions for the final electton ballot is played in the hands of the Divisions 
and that the autonomy of the Divisions is respected _'.n determining the slate of 
candidates they offer for the final election ballot: and that those can.di.dates names 
be received in APGA headquarters no later-thdna ~E~:5~:Jieci __ ?ate (July l), A nomi
nations ballot will continue to be sent wi.th the nonnnations for APGA President--------
ElecL Motion passed. 

It was moved that: Since ASCA 's norninatmg: procoduri:_cs do not requi.re a nomi
natl.ons baUot, ASCA request not to be incl;:lded in ~b_e -1\_!~~ai::_c!]?ivision nomi
nations ballot be honored, and that, accordingly, ASCA not be char~ed for this 
service, Motion lost for lack of a second, 

K, Mailing Tape Policy 

It was moved and seconded that: Revenues received for the sak of membership 
lists or mailing tapes requested and/or ordered as pivisional membership lists 
or mailin~ tapes go to the Divi.sions involved, Motion defeated, 
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It was moved and se~.onded thaL Tl}e Board ~if Dire~tc.rs_£d~pts the proeosed 
policy on mailing tapes, w_}E_h the ~~c~n to mal:_e tl_l;(C'._ chai:_g_e $5. 00 i.nst ead of 
$10, 00 in cases of approved _requests Mot.i.on passed, 

L Support for Legislation 

It was moved and seconded that, The American h•rsonnel. and Guidance Associa • 
tion stimulate and support l.egrnlation which.wi.1Tprc1•.;,:de~i~Jr summei" institutes 
to be attended by scho_ol counselors and s_cchooi pi_:mc:!c~:s .in pairs, in which 
counselors and adn1inistrators jo]ntI::,: __ ?-e~~::".£~1:?-~~11_1:_9 2ll~~~>r tJ2e a,?ministration of 
thei.r own counseling program. Motion passed, l\ was agreed that thJS should 
be broadened to include all admmistrato.rs such as pupd personnel services dir· 
ectors, superintendents, etc 

M. ASCA Reimbursement Request 

It was moved that: ASCA be retmburo;ed ior the· adcli11rmal. charge of fifty cents 
per person which w~~t rhose,atte;:;-;r"c;;g theNew Orl.cans ASCA 
luncheon, Motl on lost for l.a ck of a -;;;;;;:;~'"d-:·------------· 

N, Nati.anal. Center for InforrnaUon on CarcrTs m Edncal v•n 

It was moved and seconded that: The staff be amhnn?ed to open a separate 
checking· acco~)E_ th~n~ __ £f the~,B-~·;c~n_~~-t~!E.·0'-~i.:~--~f;-{:o:r:rnaTion. onG:;ree rs 
rn Education, and tha.t until a [)!rec:'.£:':_~:.!:£ed _ll!.'_':1: WUlis_~~ Du_gan, Dyckman W, 
Vermil.ye, and Elber~. E, Hunter be ..'J2:2c auth~>n.30ed -~_lgnal._l'...X::"..:'-1:'? withdraw funds, 
Mot ion passed, 

XIIL ADJOURNMENT 

It was moved and seconded that: Th~.';'cti~,g of th<::_AP!:2::':_~a1::.9 of Directors be 
adJt;~_EE,:;d. Motion passed, The third and fJnsI session of the- Board of Directors 
meeting was adjourned at 3:33 p, m .. , June 7 1970" 

EXDIR :mj 
70170 


